Effects of serine and glycine on proliferation of an Ishikawa cell variant.
The proliferation of cells on an Ishikawa human endometrial adenocarcinoma line variant (Ishikawa-Var I) is markedly influenced by the medium used to culture them, viz. MEM vs BM (basal medium; DMEM/Ham's F12, 1/1, with additional glutamine and HETES), under serum-free conditions. Components of BM which are not present in MEM were systematically tested in order to identify those that might account for these differences. Cells were cultured for various periods of time, up to 8 days, in serum-free MEM to which the components to be tested were added. Cell population densities were evaluated using a fluorometric DNA assay when the cells were grown in multiwell plates, or by cell counting when the cells were cultured in plastic dishes. It was found that addition to MEM of a mixture of the amino acids that this medium lacks, significantly increased cell density. By testing individual amino acids at the concentrations present in BM, it could be demonstrated that addition of serine alone was sufficient to obtain the densities achieved with BM. Glycine, a metabolic precursor of serine, had a similar but smaller effect. None of the other missing compounds of BM was effective. Effects of serine on DNA synthesis were also estimated by measuring incorporation of [3H]thymidine for 1 h after a 24 h culture period in MEM. The effect of serine was similar and additive to that of 1% charcoal-treated fetal bovine serum. A serine concentration dependence studied either with this method or measuring DNA/well after 8 days in culture showed detectable effects at 0.005 mM concentration and maximal responses at about 0.025 mM. These findings are of potential importance in studies on regulatory mechanisms of cell proliferation. A possibility to be explored, for instance, is that serine added to the medium increases intracellular phosphatidylserine concentrations leading to increases in the activity of protein kinase C, a stimulator of cell proliferation in some systems.